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Fort and Monument Dedication Sept. 5

T

he dedication of the monument recognizing the St. Lawrence County
Medal of Honor recipients who served during the Civil War and the official opening of Fort Tribute will take place at the Museum on September 5,
2020 at 11:00 am. The Fort was named to honor the nearly 6,000 men from
the County who also served in the conflict. The event will feature welcoming
comments and remarks, recognition of honored guests, and a salute by the
Battalion and artillery. Tours of Fort Tribute will follow. COVID-19 protocols
including masks and widely-spaced seating will be followed during the
event. Work at the Fort will continue with Phase 3. Acquisition of equipment
and materials as well as development of educational programs will establish
the Fort as an exciting Civil War-era historical interpretative center.

Open for Business, But Not as Usual

I

t has been a welcome sight to see the Museum with doors open, flags
flying, and visitors walking about the campus. August 8th was our first
Open House of the year. We have since had more than 50 visitors. Carol
Austin manned the entrance, checked face masks and took temperatures.
Roger cleaned and disinfected the toilets. Bob Marshall opened the Carriage Barn. Al Garrand, Dave Baker, Wayne Stark, and Kevin Williams
cranked up several tractors. Nancy Garrand sold soft goods. On opening
day, Kirke Perry pushed the flies out of the Collection Building. He and
James Tiernan, Mike Gracey, and Dan Normington installed a really big drill
press and fired up the forge. Ron Sheppard and Roger toured a photographer and two reporters from the Watertown Times. Ron tended his corn
patch and started shaping it into a maze. Shirley Dickinson, Don Lustyik,
and Lee Williams were tour guides. Scott Wilson, Gilbert Rivers and Aaron
Gravelle hosted visitors at the Fort. Marcia Oney and Connie Martin hosted
dancers (pg. 3). The campus looked great with mowing and trimming by
Dave Gibson, Bob Tracy, Bob Marshall, Kirke, and Dave and Mary Hebert. 

Fort Tribute is nearly ready for its dedication on September 5. Headquarters is behind the flagpole and the barracks and exhibits building is to the right. See more photos on pages 2 and 3.

Fort photo

Gifts and a Lean Budget Making a Difference

I

t was bad enough to lose the excitement of three great events this year,
but we also lost important revenue. However, we should survive a tough
financial year because of tight spending and our generous members and
friends. Gifts for the General Fund received since the last Newsletter total
nearly $5,000 with a few more each day. These gifts and those we hope to
receive will make the difference. Major spending continues on construction
projects. Those funds had been restricted to specific projects at the time
they were received. The IRS looks dimly at those who violate that trust. We
also have funds reserved to ensure the Museum’s future success. We really
do not want to dip into them. If you have not done so, please send in a gift
using the envelope you received in the last Newsletter. Thanks!


Museum
Events
for the
rest of
2020

September 5
Sept. 12
September 16
Sept. 26
Sept 26
October 3
October 10
October 21
October 24
October 25

Mike Gracey (l) and James Tiernan hoist a
“new” vintage drill press into position in
the Blacksmith Shop. See article on page 2.

Saturday: Civil War Monument dedication and Fort ribbon cutting 11:00 AM.
Saturday: Open House 10:00 - 2:00. Volunteers welcome and needed.
Wednesday: Board Meeting 6:30 pm.
Saturday: St. Lawrence County Chamber of Commerce Craft, Food & Wine “Outdoor” Show.
Saturday: Open House 10:00-2:00 and Work Day 9:00 - noon. Volunteers welcome and needed.
Saturday: Pumpkin Patch Party. Time to be announced.
Saturday: Open House 10:00 to 2:00. Volunteers welcome and needed.
Wednesday: Board Meeting 6:30 pm.
Saturday: Open House 10:00-2:00 and Work Day 9:00 - noon. Volunteers welcome and needed.
Sunday: Fall Meeting of the Members

With regrets, there will be no Annual Banquet this year.

Wood Shop Work Resumes

A

new oak floor was installed in the Wood Shop during August. Vintage woodworking equipment can now be moved in and bolted to the floor. Relocation
of the machines from the old Stowe shop will involve careful matching of original
pulleys and belt speeds. If you want to help with the move, contact Kirke Perry
(see pg. 4). Well insulated doors are being made to match the three inches of
polycyanurate in the roof and two inches in the walls. The insulation will help
make the building useful during extended seasons when the building is finished.
Want to help make doors, contact Roger Austin (see pg. 4). Siding is expected to
be installed this fall.


Heritage Fibers Building Gets Heat

A

propane heater has been installed in the Heritage Fibers building in anticipation of cooler days. After a successful Open House at the Museum, the
group is planning a Sewing Day. Participation will be limited and COVID protocols will be followed to keep everyone safe. If interested, contact Andrea Castle
(see pg. 4).

Never too late to
pay your dues?
2019, 2020, or 2021
SLPEM needs your support! Missed
the Spring and Fall Shows this year?
It is not too late to mail your check
for dues to: SLPEM, PO BOX 400,
Madrid, NY 13660. Check your mailing label. A v-20 means your dues
are up to date. Know someone who
would like to join? Encourage them
to sign up now! See page 4.

Schoolhouse Getting Legs

S

tone cladding for the pillars at the Schoolhouse has been ordered. When installed only two jobs remain to finally finish the project. Shutters will be built
and added to the windows, and a lift at the rear entrance needs to be installed
including a landing and steps. If someone would like to build the shutters, just
contact Roger Austin (see pg. 4).

Plenty of Plump Pumpkins by October

T

he current count of pumpkins in the patch behind the Maple Sugar House is
about 300. To be sure they are ready for harvest, the Pumpkin Patch Party
has been rescheduled for October 2 this year. The corn is also doing well. Ron
Sheppard has laid out the corn maze. However, there is concern about COVID
control in a tight area with lots of kids running about. The concern is being studied. Kent Cryderman has been watering the crops, so they have survived the
drought.

The Log Cabin originally had whitewashed interior walls. New coats of a
lime and salt mixture are being applied. About 2-4 coats will be needed.

Log Cabin Gets Whitewashed

A

slurry of hydrated lime and salt is being applied to the inside of the Log Cabin as has been done many times since it was built in ca.1835. The penetrating salts preserve the wood and provide a brighter interior. Once completed, the
old floor boards will be cleaned and installed on the first floor.

Blacksmiths Meet

T

he big drill in the Blacksmith Shop
has been replaced by a really big
drill with James Tiernan organizing
the installation. Members of the Adirondack Chapter of the New York
State Designer Blacksmiths met on
August 15 to share techniques at the
forge. The group will host a 3-day
meeting of the New York State Designer Blacksmiths’ All Hands Meet
later this year.

Official greeters at the Fort construction
during the first 2020 Open House included
(l-r) Scott Wilson, Gilbert Rivers, and Aaron
Gravelle. Don Lustyik is seated in the rear.
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Photos this issue by Roger Austin
Michelle Burke, and Scott Wilson.

Civil War reenactors assembled for a
practice drill and artillery instruction
during the August 22 Open House.

The new Wood Shop floor is ready for
dancing - or heavy machines.
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Print Shop Gets Go-Ahead

A

t its July meeting, the Board of Trustees gave the go-ahead for the
construction of a concrete floor and foundation for a Print Shop Building. Completion of this phase by May 2021 will make it possible to finish the
building next summer. It will be a one-story structure built in the style of
North Country business offices in villages of New York during the early
1900’s. The Building will have an open working space of over 900 square
feet providing ample space for a fully functional Printer’s Job Shop. A large
false front will feature period architectural details including a vintage awning. The name of the building will be displayed in a large sign over the front
door. The Museum already has a complete set of printing equipment typical
of commercial printing shops of 75 to 100 years ago. These have been donated by Anne and Tony Gilbert; Mark McMurray; Margaret McBath; Kyle,
Sally, and David Hartman; Lee Jock; Robert O’Marah; and Jim Benvenuto.
Several machines are on loan from Myron Martin and the Lester Martin
family. The machines include platen letter presses, type cabinets, and imposition stones as well as a linotype machine and flatbed press. A Print
Shop will enable their use for teaching and demonstrations. The Shop will
be located facing the Museum’s Village Green and is expected to provide a
valued and popular addition to the Museum’s living history program. This
has been a dream since Robert O’Marah, Ted Ritzko, and Jim Benvenuto
began restoring the donations of wonderful printing equipment and began
demonstrating their use and operation in the Collection Building. Your support will be greatly appreciated.

The Print Shop façade will feature a cornice
supported by four corbels with a prominent
sign and awning (not shown) beneath. From
drawings by Smith Civil Engineering.

GOTO 2020 + 1 = GOTO 2021

S

imple arithmetic to report that GOTO 2020 is still alive and will take place
next year in conjunction with the Spring Show. It starts Friday, June 11,
2021 while the Spring Show starts the 12th. The GOTO national committee
usually schedules only two events a year. However, Al Garrand presented
our case and they agreed to allow us a second opportunity. One must believe that science will prevail over COVID and that we will be out in numbers. Al reports a large number of disappointed Allis Chalmers fans across
the US and Canada who were ready to travel. The interest is still there. Discussions at the August Board meeting focused on parking arrangements if
the expected crowd shows up. We are also planning to construct loading
ramps to accommodate those bringing loads whether in their pickup truck
or on a semi. Volunteers are still needed. Contact Al or Nancy at nagarrand
@twcny.rr.com or phone 315-287-7225.

Monument Recognizes Medal of Honor Recipients

A

t the Museum, a monument recognizing the eleven Civil War Medal of
Honor recipients will be dedicated at ceremonies at Fort Tribute at
11:00 am on September 5, 2020. A total of 1,522 Medals of Honor were
awarded during the conflict
which took the lives of more
U.S. combatants than any
other war before or since almost more than all combined. New York with 465,000
soldiers provided more than
any other state. New York
soldiers suffered more deaths
to combat and disease than
those of any other. Fifty percent of men under 30 in NY
served in the Union Army. In
1855 everyone knew someone who had served. 
July - August 2020

The Potsdam Dance Company held their
dance recital and performance in the
Museum’s Pavilion Building on August 22.

SURPLUS FOR SALE: Perfected
Prouty 9x13 platen press, needs new
rollers and feedboard, $200.
Kennehan 7x10 platen press, needs
rollers, $200. 20" Guillotine paper
cutter, $100. 18" Guillotine paper
cutter $100. All pieces are complete
but need refurbishing. Phone: 315344-7478 or 315-344-7470. Sold
as-is where-is. Madrid, NY.

Robert Tracy (above) and Dave Gibson contribute many hours to keep the acres of lawn
at the Museum looking great.
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SIGN UP
A NEW
MEMBER
TODAY!

Museum Trustees
President/Trustee: Ronald E. Sheppard, 45 Old State Road, Heuvelton, New
York 13654. Phone (315) 323-5349. Email ronald.sheppard@health.ny.gov.
Vice-President/Trustee: Kirke W. Perry, PO Box 243, Colton, NY 13625.
Phone 315-212-0627. Email kperry7@twcny.rr.com.
Secretary/Trustee: Roger S. Austin, 410 Stevenson Road, Rensselaer Falls,
NY 13680. Phone (315) 344-7470 or cell (315) 869-1665. Winters: 179
Lakecrest Dr. NE, Milledgeville, Georgia 31061. Phone (478) 453-3640.
Email: rsaustin123@gmail.com.
Treasurer/Trustee: Lee W. Dezell, 1648 County Route 31, Lisbon, NY
13658. Phone (315)393-6328. Email: leedezell@gmail.com.
Trustee: Andrea L. Castle, 1015 County Rt. 44, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone
(315) 322-5663. Email: andreacastle22@gmail.com.
Trustee: Wayne E. Day, 1065 County Route 30, Madrid, NY13660. Phone
(315) 322-8956. Email: day37@slic.com.
Trustee: Joseph A. Finnegan, PO Box 101, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone (315)
322-4017. Cell: (315) 322-3818. Email:
jfinnega@twcny.rr.com.
Trustee: Kevin Finnegan, 3357 County Rt. 14, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone
(315) 322-5771. Email: maplemeadowsfinnegan@gmail.com.
Trustee: David W. Gibson, 266 Pike Rd., Canton, NY 13617. Phone 315386-3539.
Trustee: Robert J. Marshall, 3614 County Rt. 14, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone
(315) 322-6171. Email: marshallseaway@yahoo.com.
Trustee: Connie J. Martin, 501 County Rt. 36, Chase Mills, NY 13621.
Phone 315-769-8883. E-mail: cjmartin54@email.com
Recording Secretary: Barbara F. Fisher, 104 County Route 31, Madrid, NY
13660. Phone (315) 322-0501. Email bfisher001@twcny.rr.com.
Newsletter Editor: Roger S. Austin
Website: North Country Design, Shawn Tooley
Visit: http://slpowermuseum.com or call (315) 322-8956
Contact us at: info@slpowermuseum.com
Find us on Facebook! St Lawrence Power & Equipment Museum
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